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TIME IS EXTENDED initial application. Should tha appli-
cant in his initial application, express
his preference for th loan fnr nmoSandy Department

Shelley

his home on Sandy Ridge last Thurs-
day night about eleven o'clock. He
has been confined to his bed for sev-

eral months and death came as a
welcome relief from the most intense
suffering. He leaves besides a wife
and five little childrenWe brother,
Fred, and a sister. The funeral ser-

vices were held in the M. E. church
ip. Sandy, Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Pitts officiating. Internment" was" in
the Sandy Ridge cemetery. -

men with, rocks and pocket knives
finally finished what the wind had be-

gun, rolled the tree out of the road
and the way was open. But in the
meantime, this Ford car had driven up
and the Hub bunch; being good sports,
turned to and helped it through, so the
Ford could still hold the honor of
reaching the camp first The driver
of car is unknown, but the Hub party
was Fred Kabel, Mr. and Mrs. W.- E.
Kumps, Mr3. C. E. Kump and Miss
Helen Brunke. Mr. Prideraore came
out from the hotel Monday in a Ford,
on his way to Portland for a few days.

'MEW ZEALAND PIANIST

TO PLAY AT CHAUTAUQUA

Guy Marriner Will Be Heard With
Noted Artist Trio.

Guy Marriner, pianist- - with the
Steelman-Marriner-Tayl- Trio; which
is to be one of the musical delights
of Chautauqua, is a young New Zea-
land artist who made his initial bow
before the American audiences last
year in a series of brilliant concert
appearances before western audiences.
So great was his success that he has
been engaged for a long Chautauqua
tour this season, and local.people will
have an opportunity-o- f enjoying the

FOR APPLICATIONS

FOR BONUS

June Twentieth Is Final
Date For Acceptance By

The Commission

STATE GIVES OPINION
Rights Of Bonus Pass To Next Of Kin

Upon Veteran's Decease
Is Not An Estate

A recent ruling of the state bonus
commission, based upon an opinion
of the state attorney-genera- l, extends
the time limit for filing initial applt
cations for the cash bonus or loan
from May 25 to June 20, 1922. .

Initial applications must De filed
within one vear, after the honna law

Lbecame of force and effect, according
to statute and the rulings of the
bonus commission.

Under this latest opinion of the
attorney general the governor's proc-
lamation dated June 21, 1921 putting
into effect the Constitutional amend-
ment, also determined the effective
date of th lppisia

(Accordingly, initial applications reach-
ing the commission up to midnight of
June 20th will be accented. .

Under another recent, oninion nf tha
attorney general.'the applicant's right
to receive either the cash bonus or
loan is established by the filing of his

'
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Blanche

Senic Resort Burns
Arrah Wanna hotel, located in a

beautiful spot on the Salmon River, in
the Mt. Hood district burn,ed to the
ground last Monday. The building
was of frame construction two and a
half stories high and was valued at
$30,000. It was covered by $ 4,500 in-

surance. J. L. Bowman, Portland, of
the Brownsville Woolen Mills, is the
owners Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer,
lessees of the hotel discovered the fire
when the second floor was in flames.
They telephoned for help to the Sandy
Lumber Co., five miles away and to
forest rangers. It soon become appar-an- t

thathe hotel would burn, and the
efforts of the fire fighters were turned
to saving the twenty cottages and he
summer home of Mr. Bowman near by.
The water pipes serving the hotel
burst during the fire and the workers
formed a water line to the Salmon
River, a distance of more than one
hundred feet. The cottages and the
Bowman residence were saved. The

. mountain resort, which was famed
for its rustic setting and .natural

was opened Memorial day
for the seasoii, and a number of guests
were there at the time of the fire.

' Sandy Is Defeated
The Sandy nine went down to de-

feat Sunday when the home team
crossed bats with the Boring boys on
the Boring diamond." The score stood
five to eight

Bids Soon To Be Called For
Two units of the Mt. Hood Loop in

Clackamas County have been ordered
advertised for a rock surfacing and
bids will be opened at the meeting of
the Highway commission, June 28th.
The grade has 'been made on the Loop
in Clackamas County and it must be
surfaced if it is to be saved. The
commission decided to advance the
cost of this surfacing and look to

On your way to

fount Hoo
stop at

Junker's
Confectionery

Sandy, Oregonjj
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CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Phone 5X2

WANT ADS in these columns COST --

LITTLE the RESULTS ARE BIG ,

RATES For first insertion 25 cents; for. subsequent issues one cent a
word. Ads received too late for this column will be classified elsewhere.

Multnomah county to live up to its
agreement to assist in financing the
road. These units are from Sandy to
the Multnomah county line, and from
Cherryville to Brightwood. The con-

tract for rocking the unit from the
boundary of the forest to govenment
p.amh was let last week to A. D. Kern.
This, includes ten and a half mileaJ

of rocking. '

Grade Schools Present Good Program

The Sandy grade schools closed last
Friday with an; entertainment and
basket social in the I. O. O. F. Hall.
The hall was well filled and the fol-

lowing program was enjoyed:
Song, by school, "Sandy Kids", com-

posed by Mrs. Malare. Rec. "Hallo",
Walter Duncan. Song, "Keep A Goin',
Oroun of Girls. Sweet Pea dance and
song Primary girls. Dialogue, "My

Uncles Farm", Ruth Esson and Mar
Eniprite Barnett. Solo, "Twlight", Ber- -

nice Duncan. DaDnce. "Jig", Mabel
Frace. DiDalogue, "Sewing Club ,

Group of GiMs. Song, "Ma X!urly

Headed Baby', Primary boys. Dia
logue, "Timothy Cloverseed Antone
Perret. Evelyn Mulchler and Kenneth
Scales. Song, "Topsy Turvey", Group

of Boys. Solo, "Mr. Frog", Wilbur
Dodd. Speech, Mr. Vedder. Diplomas
were then presented to the following
eighth grade graduates: Bernice Dun-

can Thomas Scales, Clemans Shaw, Al-

bert Hoffman, Kenneth Proctor, Har-

old Krebs, George Dodd and Milton
Meinig. The stage was tastefully de-

corated with greens and roses. , Each
member of the class received a beau-
tiful bouquet of red carnations. The
class colors were red and white. The
sale of the baskets and plates brought
in the goodly sum of $48, which will
be turned into the piano fund.

Last Community Sing

The last community Song Service of
the season was held in the M. E.

church last Sunday evening. Although
the crowd was not'lagre, the numbers
were all well given. The audience
sang a hymn to open the program,
followed by a responsive reading.
Then came a mandolin selection, "Old
Kentucky Home," by Mr. Milliron, solo
Mrs. Edna Esson; solo, Miss Margar-
et Miller; solo, Dorothy Esson; Saxa-phbn-e

solo, "The Holy City," Mr. Mill-iro-

selection Sandy Quartet; selec-
tion, Male Quartet. These community
sings will doubtless be taken up again
in the fall.

Marmot Boy Hurt
Edward Sen Eyck, son of R. A. Sen

Eyck of Marmot, met with what might
have been a serious accident last Wed-

nesday, while falling timber at the
Sandy Lumber Companys Mill, a fall-

ing limb struck him on the back of the
head, cutting a gash several inches
long' and rendering him unconscious.
He was taken to the Good Sanaritan
Hospital where he is reported as im-

proving rapidly. His friends hope for
a speedy recovery.

Death Ends Suffering
Max Winchey, who has been failing

in health for about four years, died at

V

Work Moving On New School Building
- The basement for . the new " High
School building is- - nearly done. A
shed for the cement has been built and
much of the material for the building
is on the ground. The footings for the
foundation will be finished this week.
The drillers sunk a hundred and forty
four foot well and now have fifty feet
of water in it. A pressure pump will
be installed and a tank built shortly.

At the recent school election, three
new high school districts were added
o Sandy 'Union High School District

No. 2. . These were Sandy Ridge,
Greenwood and Hillerest This makes
ten districts that have consolidated,
and. the last addition increased the
districts a valuation $150,000. -

Plans For Float
The committee from the Community

club and from the Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs. SKelley last Wed-
nesday evening to discuss plans for
the float to be entered in the Rose
Festival parade June 23. The com-
mittee selected Mrs. Ethel Thompson,
chairman of affairs, a definite plan for
the float was decided upon and mem-
bers appointed to secure the needed
materials. The three young ladies
chosen to be the City of Portland's
guest that day are Miss Gertrude
Meinig, Miss Hazel Beers and Miss
Bernice Dixon.

Ford Gets Throuqh

A Ford machine went through to
government camp Sunday, thi3 being
the first machine through this season.
This is the fourth year a Ford car has
held this ecord. A Hub started
through but ran into a snow" bank.
One of the party went on foot to Gov-
ernment camp after Mr.. PridCmoie
who very kindly with him to
lend aid and encouragement. The en-

tire party dug and shoveled and got
out of the snow bank only to encount-- e

another. This was also overcome,
but the next obsticle was a newly fall-
en tree, seemingly hanging onto the
stump by a few slivers. The three

ATTENTION

I have, some very good Buys

in farm land on . the Mt.

Hood Loop. Now is the
time to buy. Also hotels,
stores, acreages, timber. If
you want to do business
come to SANDY HOTEL, -

". " SANDY, ORE.

Ask for or write
GEO. BEERS

SANDY, ORE.

Phone 67
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proved street,

reason be unable to complete the loaa
transaction, he would be entitled to re-
ceive the cash bonus in lien thnrfinf.
although the time limit for making ap-
plication for the cash bonus has ex-
pired.

By filing initial applications "before
June 21st. elieihlA veteran a nr-

atives of deceased veterans whose
cases are affected by the result of the
SUitS nOW Dendins in tha onnrta chnll
proctect themselves.

This applies more esDeniallv tn the
eligible "relatives of veterans who have
died Since filine fhelr annlinatinna
and before same were acted upon.

A recent circuit court decision holds
that the bonus is not. ft Tiftrt nf a Ha.
ceased veterans estate, but in case of
the veterans decease, after the law
became effective, the right to the bon-
us passes direct to the next of kin as
named in the act; the same as' though
me veteran naa aiea in the service.

Careless of Her
Magistrate So you broke an um-

brella over your ' husband's head.
What have you to sayt

Defendant It was a haecident sir.
Magistrate How could it be an ac

cident?
DefendantWell, I'ad no intention

of breaking the umbrella. .

The Passing Show.

Mrs, Casey "Moike, did yez put out
the cat?"

Mr. Casey "Oi did."
Mrs. Casey "I don't belaive it."
Mr. Casey "Weil, if yez tink Oi'm

a loiyer, gwan an put her out yersilf."

For Sale Farm Machinery
FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE
1 Case 10-1- 8 Tractor and

gang, $550.00.
1 Case 10-1- 8 Tractor, double disc

gang $600.
1 50 tooth harrow, new, $13.75.
1 Reversible 2 horse disc new $37.25
1 1 H. P. Hercules gas engine,

new, $51.75.
1 1 H. P. Z"gas engine Bosch mag,

$48.50.
1 Wade power drag saw and 4 ft.

saw, $117.00.
REED AUTO CO., Estacada,

Wanted Miscellaneous

WANTED To buy second hand
goods. Will pay cash for used fur-

niture, tools, or any thing of com-

mercial value. Large stock of goods
for sale. J. H. Mattley, 914 - 7th St

UBUSTUM
WE FIXUM

Bicycles repaired,
saws filed and set,
soldering.

2nd Hand, Bicycles for Sale
Cheap

'
- Kimball Organ, $15

FIXUM SHOP
Opposite Library on 7th St

the

tare musical, gifts of this young per-
former. He has already won for him-
self an enviable reputation as ah art-
ist in New Zealand and Australia,
where he has appeared in concerts in
many of the leading cities. He is an
artist of rare musical attainment,
whose career will be watched with
great interest by musical critic? and
others who have had an opportunity
if hearing him.

Salem Larg industrial concerns
withdrawing from opeartion of state
accident commission on account of in-
ability to compete with private Insur-
ance companies.

FRED STONE'S C0US1M

IS ALSO NOTED FUNSTER

Vernon Stone to Delight Chautauqua
Folks With Merry Antics.

Vernon Stone, who is to appear with
Electra Piatt at Chautauqua, on the
sixth day, Is a "companion 'piece" to
his first cousin, Fred Stone, of Mont
gomery and Stone fame. It Is said

W M 'is
he can get more real wholesome vol-

ume, harmony and syncopation, out of
the banjo than any six ordinary banjo
artists. , In a moment of g

fun he hauls forth his one-strin- g fid-

dle, made from an old cigar box, and
produces some" amazing tones with a
show of technique that Is surprising.

For Sale Live Stock
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey Cow,, also

sow with Utter. D. E. Brown, Ore-
gon City, Rt 3, Phone Beaver Creek

REGISTERED Jersey Bull, three yrs.
old and seerval good milk cows for
sale. Thos. McGuire, . Sandy Ore-
gon. '

FOR SALE 3 fresh cows, 15 or 20
Lincoln stock ews. Ely Fellows,
Phone Beaver Creek 955, P. O. Ad-

dress, Estacada, Box 39. 2tpd.

For Sale Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND

CITY PROPERTY Philip Ham
mond, Lawyer, Beaver Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR SALE New mahogany Reming-- -

ton piano, fine tone, or will trade for
used Ford or Chevrolet must be in
good condition. Phone 377 or ad-

dress 620 Main St Oregon City.
It-p-

Wanted Real Estate -

HONEY TO LOAN on ranns of over
ten acres at 6 per cent. Long time
Joans on easy payments. Federal
loans a specialty. Alfred Graham,
t:anby, Oregon.

LOST

LOST On Main St Oregon City,
wrist 'watch, octagon shape, gold

bracelet, J5.00 reward offered. Call
Banner Courier Office. . . It pd.

Coming! June 19th .

On next Monday, June 19, at 2 o'-

clock in the afternoon at the Sandy
school house there will be held the an-

nual school-electio- n, at. which there
will be elected a clerk and one direct-
or! Show your interest in school af-

fairs by being there. -

Wedding Bella Ring
Carl Powers of Westby Ridge jiud

Miss Erma Hall slipped away very
quietly one day last week and were
married. Their friends gave them an
old fashioned surprise at the Powers
Ranch on Westby Ridge last Wed-
nesday evening. , Dancing and cards
made the hours fly.

Locals .

Mrs. J. M. C. Miller ha her mother',
Mrs. Armstrong as a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nichols are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of"
a baby daughter, born Juna 10. The
little Miss weighed nine pounds and
has been named Phyllis Jui3.

Percy T. Shelley spent part of last
week with his family. He left Thurs-
day to follow the relay race from The
Dalles to Canyon City 187 miles,
change mounts six times. Mr. Shelley
expected to enter this race but could
not get the string of horses he wanted
to ride, -

Mrs. George Glockner, Mrs. Annie
Glockner and children and Mrs. Geo.'
Flinn and children will leave this
week to attend the annual camp meet
ing of the Seven Day Advents in Port-
land. They will be gone about two
weeks. .

C. D. Purcell and wife are in town
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharnke and daugh-
ter Barbara, were dinner guests at
the Kubitza home last Sundav. The
Henry Peiret family droye down for
me evening.

The Sandy Rebekah Lodge met in
regular session last' Thursday evening.
Mrs. Mary Jadevm and Mrs. Peggie
Townsend who were the delegates to
the Rebekah Assembly at Eugene,
gave a most interesting: reDort Dur
ing the social hour, $4.35 was raised
from the Grab bag. Dainty refresh-
ments closed the evening.,

Gertrude and Alfred Meinig, Harry
and Ned Mitchell and Raymond Hur-
ry came home from O. A. C. last week.
Raymond Murry and Ned Mitchell
have gone into Bull Run LakH to wnri--

during the . summer, while Harry
miicneii nas gone to Southern Ore-
gon with a surveying crew.

R. E. Esson and Dr. Williams were
Portland visitors Monday, also Jack
Scales.

Mr. J. C. Duke and Mrs. Scales went
to Portland Thursday. Miss Collies
accompanied them home.' . '

The Frace family were dinner
guests v at the Kitzmiller home . last
Sunday, afterwards both famifies went
up the Highway as far as Cascade
Locks. i.

: ,

The Shaw family also were on the
Highway Sunday.

The Eddy family at Pleasant Home,
had as a guest last week a cousin,
Miss Gladys Armstrong from Cali-
fornia.- -

Miss Lulu Eddy is attending the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star in
Portland this week.
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Clackamas County Bank

We take pleasure in announcing to our
depositors that we have recently installed

one of the latest

Electrical Alarm
Systems

for the better protection of their funds and
other valuables.

view lot on im
fine garden

soil-on-ly $275 each. . V
Clackamas County Bank

SANDY, ORE.

Protection and Accommodation Easy Payments
51
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The Power ofRIVER FRONTAGE
v

We have only
choice lots close in at $500
each $100
$10 per month.

Paul R. Meinig
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

. Sandy, Oregon '

HATS SHOES

IMPLEMENTS HARDWARE WIRE

BRICK LIME CEMENT FENCING

Watch for the Red Baby Delivery

PRICES GUARANTEED

Keen buyers and' sellers are daily realizing, more and
more,' the power of the Want Ad to bring them definite
and immediate results.

If you have something you want to sell, rent or exchange
or if you want to buy or rent, tell your story in a clear,

concise manner and place it' in our Want Ad .columns.

You will be mighty well pleased with the results and the
cost is very little compared with results.

BAN N EIR- COURIER
fit

Phone 427214 Seventh St.


